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EDITORIAL NOTICE.

The Subscribers to the CuRuncn MAOAzEIN who intend to renew their sup-
port, are respectfully requested to hand in their naines, together with the next
year's subscription, to t heir clergyman; or to remit the amount, 60 cents, in
po:tage stamps to the Editor, Rev. J. Pearson, Fredericton. It wili facilitate
Inatters if our subscribers will kindly do this early in the present month.

THE SEASONS OF THE CHURCH.

EASTER.
H1EN the Son of God came in this interval of time, between Ris

down from lis thro'ie of resurrection and ascension, our divine
glory to take upon lim our Lord was engaged in *opening to Ris
nature there was, so far as we disciples theScripture," in "expouud-
eau judge, a twofold object in ing to them in theSeripturesthethings
view,-a suffering for and with conceruing showing them

us ia our humanity, and the fitting and how the propheies eoneerning Ris
preparing that humanity for the pre-nd death had received their
sence of God in heaven. Our Re- f e and had been crowned by Ris
deemer suffered humiliation by His resurrection: and thon instructingthoa
union with our manhood in its weak- in the worship which was to be offered,
ness; but it was for the purpose of wherever Ris Churel should exteud,
exalting that manhood by its union hy means ofwhich His Qne Greatacri-
'ath the power aund glory of God. fiee of Himself should ho commemo-

We have traced this vein of thought rated iu the Holy Eu charist, ns it had
running through the seasons of Christ- beeu anticipatod iu the Jewish sacri-
nias, Epiphany, and Lent, and we now fices. And so it wa8 that in every
have brought before us, at Easter, our place iere the Gospel of Christ was
Lord's triumph over death by His preached, aud Ris Church established,
miglty resurrection,-the first step in whether at Jerusaiem, or Ephesus, or
fIs exaltation, and in our exaltation Corintb, or Rome, or in ain, or in
througli Him. How full of light, and Britain, or in ypt, or lu India, there
joy, and hope is this truth to all faith- Christîausjoued lu thatactofworship,
ful hearts. During the Holy Wcckwe which was, and is, ud ever will bo the
followed, day by day, our Lord in Ris distiuguishiug mark of our religion, by
mysterious sufferings, knowing that which the Gospel is preached bath to
thej were themeans of our redemption, the Church aud to those without,-
yet looking with awe upon that sad theshewlng forth the Lord's death un-
ight of suffering love when le, our tii e cor again.
divine Saviour, bare in Ris own body Aud the organization ueoessary for
on the tree the sins of the world: but this our Lord was doubtless enga cd
to day He comes forth from the tomb, apou duriug this interval betwpen is
a conqueror over death. " Christ is resurreetion and ascension. TheChurel
risen fron the dead, and become the of Christ is this organization: aud this
irstfruits of theni that slept." Chureh is called the Kingdom o? God.

At this time, therefore, the sacrifice Now a kiugdom implies governmew,
had been completed, though our Lord laws, judges to interpret thoselaws, of-
had not as vet " ascended to Ris Fa- ficers who erecute then, aad tho pri-
th to plead before the throne o? vile e of citizenship. Ail this is set
God the efficacy of thatsacrifice. And fort lu the season betwecn Baster and
though the sacrifice was complete when Whitsuutide.
He died on the cross, and the victory [la proper'lessong during En-,ter
Cflpletewhen he rose from the dead, Week speak of the types o? the Roly
His nission on earth was not accom- Sacraments-the water from the Rock,
p1ished until he had explained to Ris sud the Manua-whereby the Church
disiples " the things pertaining to the is nourished: o? the laws whereby it
kiagdoin of ed."1 lives, scd of the institution of the Jew-

It has always heen uuderstood that ish priesthood. The firhtesson on the



TIIE SPIRITS IN PRISON.

nîext Sunday contains an awful warn-
ing against unordained men taking
up)on themîselves to nmîinister before
God, while the Gospel conltaine the
actual contission granted to the
Christian priest, whieli fbrmi of' words
bas alwaysi everywhere, been nsed by
the Cathloho Church. 'lte Gospel for
the second Sunday speaks of the Good
Shepherd and the hireling, and of the
sheep vlo are under the hireling being
scattered by the Wolf, and not kept in
the one fold. 'ite connection between
the Gospels for the first and second
Sundays would scem to be this,-that
there ar2 mca authorized by God, act-
ing in Hlis Namne, and also mlen acting
Nvithout God's authority and in their

own name: while tle Gospel for the
third Sunday, as compared with the
first and second, shows us that our
Lord told His Churcli ofithe time when,
though le should in the body be away
from them, yet that in Spirit lIe would
be present witi themn. As if lIe should
-ay " ye have sorrow now," (at my
departure,) but after the Conforter
has descended upon yon, "I will see
you again " (that is spiritually and
inîvisibly in the sacramients,) " and your
heart shall rejoice, and your joy no m.nan
taketh fromi you." The fouîrti Sunday
speaks plainly of that " gift for men,"
the abiding p ose-e f 11 0ly Ghot,
without which thc Chureb, its promises,
its sacramnents, would have been what
many alas! would try to make them, a
body wichout a souil, an outward visible

THE SPIRITS IN PRISON.

By whicb also ll went and prenched unta the spirits in priso."-I. St. Pcter. ili. 19.
(Epistle for Eaýter Eve.)

HERE was the soul of our
bîlessed Lord on this day? 'e
know that his body was laid in
the tomb in the garder, and
that the stone whiei covered
tic maouth of the toamb was

seal"d up, for salty. But where was
His soul? The creed says "le de-
scended iito bell." St, Peter tells us
that David ' spake of the resurrection
of Christ. that his soul twas not left in
hell, neither his flesh did sec corrup-
tion.'' But what place is this hel
spoken of in the psahn and in the
ereed? It isthe place of the departed,
the unseen world, the abode of the
ofthe spirits of the dead. Perhaps it

would be better if we had a different
word in the English language for tlis
place, for "hell" otten means the place
of torment; while in the original Idn
guage the place of torment, and the
hell in the Psahii and in the Creed.
are called by quite different names.
If we did not know this, ve might e
very nuch perplexed to undertand
how our Lord could tell the penitent'
thief on the cross that he should be
with him that day in "Paradise,'
"paradise" and "hell" sound so veryl
opposite to us. Vhen, however, we|
know that the "hell" into which our,
Lord descended vas not the place of
torment, but the place of departed

'

sign withoit an inward spiritual grace.
This, then, would seemi to b lie gene

raIl aim of the teaehing of this Sea-n.
the setting befbre us "the thines pur-
taining to the kingdon of God," t
is of the Christian Church, and r
duty as members oft. " h'le ('hoch"
is not a seet of mnian's designing, ar i
mere " denomuination " springing Mit
of mn'an s opinn or ihne'y, or exaggera.
tion of truth ; but it is ant institut icti
of Go>, ftormed fbr the regeneratiu oi
mankind, visible to the eyes of mllen.
haîving its flaith, itbs acraments, and hs
duly ordained clerzy ; and to bring this
befiore us seeims to be onme object of the
proper seriptures for Easter-tide. Ili
connection, then, with this, we nmu't
think of the comimissiotied miinistizrs
and stewards of Christ's Church; tie
dangers of unauthorizcd ministers; the
transmission of authority by regutmlar 1
succession ; the necessity of the (hirit-
ian sacramiients; and the gift and grace
and confort of the Holy Ghost. W o
alone gives life to the whole Christ-
ian scheme. There arc no idoubt olier
gifts 1r men which the Lord Ia
purchased by ls death, and obtainel
from heaven. and bestowed uîpon each
one of us; but this restoration of li, i
presence to lis people, il and thiougli
the neans of gracu in His Churli j'
the gif fromt on H1igh, for whieh pre
paration lad beenu moade, and which
vill continue for the exaltation and sal

vation of men until the end of the
world. A.
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1irits, and wlin iwe ait) knw that I whoî died under the old covenant,
Tir.idse" was the ve.y word which I "knew the great truth tiat redenip-

theJew. used t describe the placewhere tion was to be wrouight fbr ail men by
s pirits ofgood men aic waitinig in rest th(- suffTrings and death of the Mes-

id peace for the resurrection of the last siah." And "if angels joy over one sin-
day,-thein ç see thiat tleîe two ner that repenteth, may iwe not sup-
wrd "hll"' andi "Paradise," which pose P>arad, ilied with raltt..e, when
wtQl 'so oppoite, ine:m, in reality, the ol of Jeus caeani niong the souls

the sime place. So the truiith whicli of' is redeemed, IlimsWelf the herald
th, hble and the Crced declare to us of liis own victory.'t
is this, that the Spirit ot' Christ went, There is, however, another difliculty
aftier death, aimonig the I spii tis of the reinaininc, and that no liglit one. 'T'le
deal. " pirits 'i prisonl are said to be

But whj did ur Lord then visit the those " which sometime were disobed-
abOde of the dead. IIcly Seripture ient, when once the loni, suffering of
thrnwý soue liglt on the matter. "le God waited in the days of Noah, while
went and preached into the spirits in the ark was a preparin "I Why are
p ltri,on. "l flie,c words are part of a tlieS nmvied onîly of ail iîhose who had
(ery liard passage, whicl requires soie died before the Saviour's coming ? It

attention to iiderstaid. is hard to answNer this question ; and
St. Peter telN us that Christ was 1 this diftlculty has led somne persons to

'(pt to death in the flesh, but quicken- I thinik thit St. Peter is not speaking at
ed by the Spirit." It would b more ail in this place of our Lord going
exact to translate this passage, "dead aionIgst the dead, but only of his spirit
in body but alive in spirit ,"'the word having, through the preaching of'
"qiickened" or "inade aive,'· not Noah, striven with the wickedniess of
betîg spoken of the resurrection, but men before tlie flood. Th1)is,however, is
of the state of Our Lord's spirit when so forced a meaning that it is hiard t
t left thel bodv. It was then, in this believe it can bc the truc one.
çpirit, that Il "went and preaceld Perhaps we may sec a reason for the
urto the spirit iu prion. mention of those who perished in the

Now, twowiordsrequireexplainingin flood. There is no reason to think
tis vere. First " preached." This that all who perished in that fearful
word sinply nicanîs " proclained." destruction perished for erer. Many
lt doesnot imply thatHe preached to may have reented at the preaching of
the spiritstoregcent. It doesnotimply Noah and found mercy aid pardon.
that those spirits could change eitier And these may, perhaps, be named as
their nature or their state then. And a type of a class. They may be men-
secondly, " prison." This sounds to tioned as the most striking instance in
uis a wrd of punishmiienit. It is not so the Old Testament of men out off by a
in the Greek, in whieh St. Peter wrote. sudden destruction, for whom, never-
The word there simply means " safe theless, there was mercy in store. It
keeping." Se that, to put the pas- may be meant thus to teach us that in
sage thus far into other words, we learn wrath God remembers Mercy; and
that Clist was dead in body, but ;that though to us the flood seems so
alive in His spirit, in which spirit Ie awful and sweeping ajudgment, yetwe
went and proclaimed some tidings to are not forbidden to hope that for sonie
the spirits of the dead, who were in who thus perished there might be sal-
safe keeping in the unscen world. vation.

But wliat, we may ask, were those We may, then, understand this pas-
tidings? This we are not told. But sage thus: that our divine Lord, while
there was in the early ages of Chris- dead in body, went in spirit to Visit the
tianity awide spread belief that our spirits of the dead, kept as yet in the
SaViour there proclaimed ta the souls place of waiting, and that there He
of the dead who bad in their life " de- proclaimed the accomplishmert of His
Sired to sec His day and had not seen work of salvation ta those who having
it " that their redemption had been sinned on earth, yet died in the hope
fully effected, that Satan had been con- of pardon and mercy, such as many of
quered, that the Great Sacrifice had those would be, who werc so awfully
been offered up. We know that many eut off by the flood.

*Sec Bishop Iforsloy's sermon on this toxt. flishop Browne on Art. iii.
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But this mnystery we shal know ere powere, 11(d to enless bliss with our
long. This life will soon be over, and Saviour ini heaven.
we thal then awake to find oursCves O Prine of life, 1 kiiowf
in Paradise, among the spirits of the neoik % l i t.. tr i"wen " i e n
dead. And then, a little longer, a w lherefore. I wil iot Ahrink
brief waiting tine of rest and peace. , roni the grave's awfui ,er be
and we shall on the world's Great saien.
Easter morn arise to new life, icw W. i.

APRIL 25Tr.

ST. MARK THE EVANGELIST.

LE:sO.ss-ECcc.Rar AsTîCts iv. Ecci.LrAstret's v.

T was the 25th ol April, a bright for its bond, and i: united to IIim, even
Sunday alteiInoon, and Hugh and as the branches to he vine.
his iother lingered on their way But il' your 1rayer-book bas fot

4 from church to watch the lamobs nueli assisîed you, you have Couîîd
sporting in the meadows, and ntion of St Mark in your Bible,
listen to the birds 1ejoicinig anid have vou o'

the newly regaincd fbhage of the (h yes, nianîn, severai limes in
trees. All nature seenied1 in bar- the Acts of' the firt in the
mony with the glad peacefulness of 12th chapter, where 8t. Peeris poken
the holy day, :ud none were more alive of a, going, aller his.reiease fu] lin-
to this than the two who were now son, to tho bouse of Mary the mutiler
slowly walking along the path by the of John wlîue surnne is Mark ,îid
river which skirted the Iovely little vil- in the lat verso of the saiule chapter,
lage of Seaford. They had been speak- ie are told that St. Went mb
ing of the services of the day, and ere St. Paul amd St Baroabas on thiir lirst
they reached homne, Mlrs. Clifton had journey. The noxt ciapter tels of lis
gladly promised Hulgh one of what ho departin front theni at Perga and tie
called tieirfesaia talks, and that she I th; o he Sharp Contention of the
would tiat evening tell him all she great aposties about hiîo, and tieir
knew of the saint to whose honour the senaration in consequîeoco, St. Paul
church has for so many ages dedicated taking Suas, and St. Barnabas sailin'
the 25th of April. " In the meantimne, with Mark to bis owo isid of
my dear boy," she added, " search Cyprus.''
your own Bible and Prayer-book, be- i Do yen know why St. Barnabas
fore we meet for our talk, and see that was se mixions tiat St. Marl
you your.self can tell mie of St. Mark have a second triai. ' askdM
the Evangelist.' c'ifon.

I have not found out much, ma- Ycs, mamna, because lie ias lis
ma," said Hugh, an hour or two later, owo uîpiev, bis :ister's soi. lw
" neitier the lessons nor the Episte, or sa it as tre soud bu suc a
Gospel speaks at all of St. Mark, and I quarrel.
do not quite see why they were chosen." ' It ias indocd, Hli; no doîbt it

"'Very few of the lemons for the is traiscribcd lor our warning, and in-
Saint's days are chosen with anly refer- Struetîoi ; first, tiat we bcwareufturnî
ence to the Saints tlemselecs, they ing our back on any work God woulu
are chiefly taken in order fron two have us do, and secondiy, that ire W
books of the Apocryp)ha, Wisdon and ot ii'.iîîîindedbutfear. 'Lotliitii t
Ecclesiasticus, and al inculcate the tlînketi lie standeth take hecd lest ho
moral principles we mîay be sure they, lest lic NU If the Saints, lot us say
the Saints, would both have taught iti reverence, su transgrcssed, iiom
and practised. The Epistle for to-day muel more likeiy we. I cannot but
speaks of the work and calling of an fcoi that tmo suob good and hoiy mln,
Evangelist, the Gospel, ofthe Church, so full of love to God and tieir feilow
which, being built on the foundation of cre 1) ;
the Aposties and Martyrs, bas Christ and me kno o at St. ark rturibed
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to his duty, and becane afterwards I tii God rclensed hlm froin bis suifer-
me,t zealous for the aitlh ; for St. Paul ings. and calied hixu frout a fire cf trials
witing to Timoilty, expressly says to li, own glori ki g
• Take iark, and bring hit with thze ; W!at a dreadtul death, inamîna.
for lie is profitable to me fobr the min- ' D)iadful indecd, lugh, beyond nur
isny .' and St. Peter some years before conceptior: but 1 firily believe that
thi. speaks i him as 'Mareus my not oniy were the martyr strengthened
,,I; mdeed it is supposed that St. beforchand by the tiought tiat ' the
Peter vas the neans of his conversion. sufericgs ofthc prescut tiipe were not
They travelled thîrougli many countries wortly tu be compared with the glory
together in close conîaionip, and that should bc revealed in then ; but
wien at Roine, it was by St. P eter's alo, that atthe very hour oftrial, tbey
direction, if not actually at his dicta- wcre supernaturaly supported by God
tion that St. Mark wrote his Gospel, Ilituseif, whose they were, and whoin

" I am su glad, mana, that he be- they served, and whose ' strength is
,aine sucli a good iman, and that he was unade perfect ii Our wcakiless.''

reconciled to St. Paul; can you tell me 1 ought tu mention one tmeing, naely,
wiat became of hin afterwards? " that seule vriters think 'John, sur-

Ie is not nentioned againi in the named Mark,' Nva4 quite a différent
Bille, but early Chureh history tells us personfrotn Mark, the coipanion of St.
lie wa< sent by St. Peter to preauh the Veter, and Utc author of the Gospel
Gospel in Egypt, and that he founded but nearly ail of wloin 1 have rend,
a chureh at Alexandria a eity in that look upon theun as the ,ane, and as
country, of whieh le was the first sueh I have spoken of ttem.
Bi-hop. Ie afterwards travelled And now, dear Hugl, 1 wouid bring
tlroiurh Lybia, converting many souls our taik to a conclusion hy reininding
to Christ, and then returnmîîîg to Alex- you in the words of the Cohict for the
andria was there martyred about the day, tiat it is 'Almighty onu fimscîf
vear A. D. 6. It was at Easter-tide, who bas in-ztructed lis holy chureh
ieo people were rnuch excited at the with the doctrine of lis
tine by solennities, whicih werc heing Evangelist, St. Mark ;' and when yau
celebrated in honour of their god Sera- open your bible, inay you pray that
pis and bursting into the chut ch where le will give ypu grace, thatbeiug nt
St. Mark was eonducting divine service like a ciid, earried away with every
with the Christians, they bound his btàst of vain doctrine, you May be es-
feet with cords, and su deagged hin tahhislied it the truth of the lly
throagh the city; at night they thrust Gospel, through Jesus Christ our
litim mto prison, and the next day drag- Lord. Amen.
gigd sina about in thc sanie anfner, L H. B.
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LOYALTY.

A SKETCII FOR THlE TIIIRD SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

od, honour the king." St. Paul's days. The monarch whom
ds are thus put together ho honoured, for whon ho ordered
e for the day, vhichî are supplications to be made, was the Em-
ng on ail; and the close peror Nero, a bloodthirsty tyrant, a
which they stand shows cruel heathen; ours is a gractous
nd on which Holy Scrip- Christian lady, the mother of ber peo-
ace the duty of revereace ple, full of kindness and charity. We
on towards those set over mnay learn a lesson of loyality to her

There have been times from the conduet of an English noble-
ty of honouring the king man more than two hundred years ago
thought of, but in these to ber ancestor Charles I
ays al classes of ber sub- James, Earl of Derby, lived in
ed in a feeling of dutiful troublous times, when the peopi were
ate loyalty to our Sove- elamouring for more liberty, and the
Iow easy is the duty now king tried to limit what they already
what it tust have been in had. As long as he could, the carl
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kept out of the struggle. Ile went to fully tru ,t the inen with w homi le
court as little a,; lie could, and led a caine. I fiibuglt gallantlv by bhii.i
quiet us'eli'l life with li, wille and clild- in the hatth of Vor-,ter, leit tihe i .Id
ren, either on hi. Eglish estates, or in vith hiimr when they were dlfeat i Ih
the Isle oi Mat,. where lie was limiself reeteil hit to shelter at Wh.teidt'
a sort of little king. and i iobel, and then turned to 1o

When, however, tle people broke homte alne and sorely wouindeil I[
out iito open rebellion, aId the king was surroumled by cnemoics: they- 1I:>
was obliged to go to Y oik lee.iui,u Loi- iiisei himt quarter, and-I h liuitrren i l-el
don was no longer safe for iiiii, the to t len; but they were bae enough
Earl of Derby was oie of the lirt to to bIrin- himiii to trial. deilare lii hiii

jriin hit there, and plac himiel at his of hiigh treason, and con.icii h1n t,
disposai. 'The kitng s difliculties were bc beleaded at his ownî town of Ioitini
no doubt very great, but he certainly le )Ioors. Mwhile wa- iip.i-on-
did lu, tie carl hardly, sriding himî to -d at Chester, wherc his eldest aonî of)ir
colleet troops, and then taking thmi joined iiiii
frot hi and sending imf to flind mre. . One day a mue.seniger came in .istSomre men w 'voull have takeni offc ie, denly, and toi limt to get ready l':but tiot so the loyal carl. IIe only n ourney to lIol the tfmorethouglit of fuilfilling lus duty to his i. Ils i olok.ii eiv thrkirg aldl oiîîtry, ii lcitti ;'ivas a t si\x o'elock. Ilie i eci vd tlîis

sinmions t0 t he grave with great ciin1-given iiui to do about the king, e taney began at once to airrange hi
went to his own h.nime at Lathai and a wea t r t
fnrti'ucd il for liîîî. Meaniwlile lie ailaîrs, wîote :1 '.Iuîuýliriig I'Arwehl to hiý
frifid tfo . Mwife and yoiiunger children, and splentheard that the rebels were lanning an the rest of the day in conversîing withattack o n his own Islaind of l an. whieh his son. T he nx t d ay the w hole pary
ue et out for Bolton, riding on hor,eback.treat for King Charles in case of li; On the .journey t lie ear n calledagle,being driven ont of England. So off one of his enlem , to his side ai'àhe started to defed it, leavimg his wife rein hio, iw
ii a few soldicrs to take cire of La- rerîîundcîi liiiia of' a corîver>atiou iir

than. And soel d shc tak care of his friend the archdeacon, in wlich lie
tave Ad t iartd lady ks she had told hîim that though the thloighitit, brave and true-ard ady as s of deLth in battle, sword in huand.wasg. Three thousand ment came to troubled himi not at ail, yet lie fearedbesiege the place, but she held out it mit somiehwat startle himi t:nelya-ainst tiieni for tlarce nnonths, il- 1 iih ouewtstrl iuatiilg ilh-provided ith et , ans, ar to subinit to a blow on the scaffold.
thonhtill-pierovd withn enarms, ore "But," le continied, "tell the arch-
Isle o'u han senire, cavme ack an deacon for me, that I do now find in
Isoleo anody eure, aesac l nysell'a absolute change in that ol)in-broug it a body of troops tl rescue her. ton, (thank God for it !) and I can iavDurin.g the sad years of' thieir mon- dw yha nteboka ilni
arch's i)psonment m the hands of doa Iny had oi taîc block as willigly
his enernies, the Earl of Derby and his as 1 ever did upon a pillow."
faithful wife lived ou the Isle of Man, Wlhen they arrived at their resting-
holding it in his naine, and defying place for the night ho ate his iusuil
the rebels. When le was siain they supper, saying le would iiaitate his
acknovledged bis sou as thieir king, Saviour, a supper havinrg been his last
though he was an exile in foreign earthly meal; and wlien lie went to
lands. Otnce the rebel generasgot pos- bed and lay down to rest on his right
session ofthe earl's children, and wrote side with his baud under hi fhee,he |
hii word tlat they would keep theun said, " Methinks Ilie like a monumiient
tilt the Ide of Man was dclivered to in the church. and to-morrow I hall k
then; but lie stoutly refused to give it really so." The next morning while
up, and told then that dearly as lie putting on a fresh shirt, le called it his
loved his children le would never re- winding-shiet, and said that the
deen thein by disloyalty. thiougt of that last robe had always

When in 1651 Charles IL. came to been m his mind while putting on iS
England at the head of a Scotch arny clothes. The earl then called for a
to claim his father's throne, the Earl clergyman to pray with him, and beg-
of Derby at once obeyed his call. With ged hin to read tho Ten Coniiand i
difficulty, and at some risk, he joined ments, and to pause after each one that i
him at Worcester, althougl hc did not henmight confesswherein behad brokeD l
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it. lie then received absoitionà and a clmrcl ii tic disaico, h"
Sthe lloly Communion. had it îîîricd that way tî:t lus la.'t

A litle later in the mnorning they iolk îiight be tîwards die sanuLuary.
weit oin to Bolton, arriving there lie- 13 <ding tle exeviit toncr do h is v rk

e taccu 1 welve and one: but tie -cairold Nvhen lie raisei bis lande, lit kneh.
was not readv. for the Bolton in cr i ind nale a 4iart prayer, endning
Loedl their car toio miuch to give anly Withe Lord"; After dus lie
ihelp in sttin , i up. Su the prisoner li lead oi tic blocI, repeating
wi teft with his friends till threce aloud,
o'clok , most of which timune they spent B
in pray' ver. Thei , all being ready, lie a evtrf
',ave h is son a last ling,and was Let îhn whoio carth ho flled <rab Iis
led tu the scaffold. 'Tlie townîsmîîen ghr>*>unon"
cro% ded rouind him eein and pray-

crus ell ouu aid tu Lrceîuiit Cor. anti rtiisvd Ilis lîaîîds; burt the. execu-mg, or whichi liesaid to themii, "Good
peole, I thiank you all. I be.cech vou tiî.<r n it bcing ready, failed ltu, ttwl
to prav flor mie tu the last. t. e '' l e lad to get up aid inoistrate wîth
of' elven loltsý you, ic Son thI iljan. Agaai lie ay dow and re-
bles, you, Gul thte lIily Ghost fill you îcated t. saie wordï of praise, ant
withi comîîfort." Ie haid preparedart oit lus secoand si-al the axe tell, ani
addres to the by'tanders, and on the soul was released front the body.
reacbing the scaffuld hegan to de- He dicd October 15, 1651.
liver il, but somie conFuýion arisinug, lie Suci was thelife, and the death
leftoffspueaking iand gav the paper to of the loyal Earl of Derby, and
his servant. Ic askcd for the axe, n'A In vain shah we read then, ithey
loohed at it, and kissed it. Then n press on us lus watehword, ' Fcar
lie cried the, block, and obcrviig G od, hoeour the kindg.

down andv mal a hr ryeedn

BAZAAIS
FOIt TIIE BUILDING AND ADORNMENT OF HURCFES.

(cos5cl..iaDE.)

3. Tithes and Offerinty. 4. HJandûuourk.
3. TrIms. In thellolySeriptures we

find that Tithes were received by those
who miinistered in the Sanctuary.*
The opinion that God demands a tunth
of the ainual income oî every mnant
under heaven lias still its supporters.t
Many celebrated men, both of our
Church and other denominations of
Christians have eontributed a tenth of
their income to religious purposes. It
will be sufficient to mention Lord Chief
Justice Hale, Boyle, T Ilotson, Potter,
Hainnond, Watts, Doddridge, Baxter,
and Wesley. In places where the min-
istry do not require a stated portion
fronitielaity,althwuqh I&e Ioly Scrip-
'ures mail not CnforcC yet, under the
diaorganized state of the Church in
these days, màny may find it desirable
to devote a due proportion of their

Sco Poller on Church Covernnent, ch. v. on
The maintenance of the Clergy."
†see an excellent Tract entitled " What is

m..i What i God's V" to be obtained at Mr.
Maler's Book store, Fredericton.

Tithes to the building and adornnent
of ehurches.

We pass on to consider at reater
length oFFERINos for the building and
adornnent of ehurches. Moses invited
the Israelites to offer gold, silver, and
precious stones for the crection of the
tabernacle. So liberally did they offer,
that they " were restrained front bring-
ing."‡ The temple to a very great ex-
tent was built on the same principle of
free-will offering. The offerings alone
amounted to fifty millions of pounds
sterling.î And yet the dignity of every
Christian house of prayer is far greater
than that of the Jewish temple.

The Church of England recognises
and encourages " the offertory." She
provides the place, time, and opportu-
nity for alms and other devotions of the
people. j But what is the offertory but

‡Exod. xxxvi.6; èl Chron. xxix.4-7.
kTho "Oblations" refer to the offering of

the bread and wino (not of mone.) in the
liturgy.
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a patrt of the act of Eucharistic Com ' wanits a surplice, and, linen for tlie l loly
mnunion ? It is nothing in itself; noth- table is required, can there tnot be founî;d
ing whn dissoiated fromn tha t great one person to whomî it would be(t a

sacrifice, Oblatlion, and satisfacti " ple-uie, as well as a perivilcge to lend
which was once for all made by ihe tlie aid of lier necdle ?
ever-blessed Son of God. and is to be 2. ILLUMINAT[NG. As tiese re-
"sicwn forth " by tie Chareb in lier marks are being coinmitted to paper.
Ihighest act of, worship, until lie comle the writer's eye rests on threc texi.,
;atatin. So, then, the que.stion of offer- painîted on ca rdbo:rd, designed by di f
ing to the Lord's service really de- f*orent Clurch-womlliein in this provine.
penids on one ofstill higher importance. The cot of cardhoard is triflinz, atnd
Iiteai of woinderir.g that churchesare yet how imiany a couitry church withi
in debt and f.dling to decay, ought we its present bire walk might be adorned
nlot radier to accept the fact as the con- with pasages fion God's Holy Word,
sequenice of tic cold devotion, the un- copied and illu:strated by those whosC
f'equent cottmunion of our lergy and uatural taste assists theim.
people ? If we vish for external aid 3. Piomrmit ought not to be
internal beauty in te building ani forgotten. At the Nation,d Society
adorinent of our ehurches, shtall we Depository in Londoin unfraed photo.
attain it by ptchin up somte expedi- gry phs on religions subjects can bC ob-
eut of.amnusement ? Shall wenotrather tamed for a few pence. Post oflice
sucecd by going to the root of the orders can now be sent to all parts of
mlatter. reverting to the love and lith- England, and fifty unuiotunted photo-
filiie;ss with which the primitive Chris- graphs forwat-ded by the book-post
tians "shewed their Lord's death," and need not cost more tian twenty cents.
trusting Ilim to bring about all nees Would it not be a pleasing emtployient
sarv results ? " Except the Lord ior nany a young Clhurch-voiani, to
biild tie louse, their labour is but mout tlhe>e pi-tures on card, and bind
lo.:t that built it." The Church iay a glass, within a paper or leather firamte.
receive the riches and treasures of tie around them? A picture which co,ts
world, yet gain no strengtlh thereby, un- nine cents, iicluding the charge for
less the Lord of tie church accept glass and fraine, will easily fetch forty
the givers, and declare concerning them cents, for a religious purpose, at miost
"- Thy have wrouglt a good work of our book stores. Those who have
U xON ME." tried this plan for raiing churcli build-

And n >w, Church-wonien of New ing funds, approve of it as the nost
Brunswick,-you who originate and desirable and renuerative. I -ew
work so in îdefiatigably oin behalf of iz- country where pictures by the old tmas-
aars for religious purposes, I imust have ters are seen by few, piotographs are
imy last say vith you. Isn't there doubly iseful and valued.
soiethintg to be said on miy side? 4-. WAsING. Does this heading
Mîght nlot these sixteen pages be filled provoke a siile? Well, l'air reader,
with ,uggestitos Oit ANDI> ORI ? your needle is not taken up ail day long

1. THE NEEDLE. In one of our with knitting and imenidiig ,tockings,
parishes needle-work of all descriptions or weaving. But .some poor church-

., gadly received by ic Church- wonan mtay read or licar of these sug-
womnen i norder tiat fuodsnay be raised gestionsand fcel tiat they are nlot in-
for building a new church. In another tended for lier. As for illuminatinig,
couty, altar-eloth have lately been perhaps she can searcely distinguish
supplied to two chureles, cadi cloth tie chtaracters. The two thousand
being imade up by one lady. Another 1 hîotograpis of our day are flot in lier
church in a fa r-oh district is shortly to file'." But is there no surplice she
bc enriched with a chanecel carpet which cai wasi wiithout charge, no chancel-
is niow bcin worked by the donors in floor which requires a scrub, no linen
wool. And in the lieart of one of our which she miglt " take in ' for the
woods iay be seen a pall, the imaterial Chfiurch ?
of which has beeni paid for and finisled O! let noe Chiurci -wormîan say that she
liv those whose ncedle are always ready. wouild like to w- ek, only tell lier how.
iere are h.ud fao-ts. Some of our - Wheie there's a will there's a way.

neredles do w-ork /br- /h Church Whv When we k-now that Miss Yonge has
should not their umnber be increasd sent a uissionary vegsel across the
ii every parish ? WVhe-e the clergymian Southern seas througl her pen ; that
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Jn.1 UyIind ]las c.stabi islied sclico!s d 's'.and that aii tiio''ze are i'nrk. ofI
t agilier V4'oh',e ;t liat I"lnreuice lie -et none 101or loves the Eitil al;

i tili gale lias Imrsçd%, t he sikin it isin 1eîîoitar''r csnot.r
f'a I dloz'pi tais: t lia z in'W t rein ai ii e, l proposa!l arises,

fi igr have adoi lied cathled ru l , tliat ihiul, wit h exeri 01 andî co (ipera tion,
Q1îten Eni nia is labotin îw to 1,îil d a will bcedl io.ýt seMrg' te prevelit th< se
*Iiiother Cituvchi thà Mi,: Bilrdctt grr'at evils; of Ba.zarý for thîe b. lkilig
*coutt'à Iwealth lias fimuuded tolonial aund al1riiiiit et'Clîurelies. E.

TWELVE jEASONS
EN i"AVOt2i Ol" A 5YN<)t OF~ CILEttOY AND> I.l'ly

FOiR VIE DIiOCEE OF1 t'IRDI)EltCTON.

L. It nîav bc safely s-tated, tliat at
the iamt v i>ita tioni of' (lie 13.i01 ',id thî ie
i)iocvse, the Clergy ast a laid y ex p)re>'sed
aou';iral opii 'ini fa vur of thi es

t.gblilgi îîelît of a sylimi.
12. 'l'lie j)ositi,)n of' Cligîrchiîîen iii

Nt!% B3I uiîsîick i: tilt uilitt by ilia îiy to
lie întiler. in tliei'v. the Unii-

te 'hurchut i al aid I relaîd i
appea:ur to be îcîee by thlî am- of'
the province as c,~b 'dc iii prr.ctice,
Uluiilclîuien are îitllld!( iniucucieg
fig ilteii afloiileis p ouio as a rel i
PZOUS ('OIIIIIIUlijtv A. Synodt. iliîorpo-
ruc'd 1w Act of' Mairlîalliuent, %%oîi Id
defiiie thle prcsciit posi tin, ccifirnili tiliej
ne lits aund pri vieges, or i'clîîove thle
if licuit ies w luh 'are attaClieu to the
ti île ofI4 the Uliiteil C liurclu of' Eîîg-
l aund I relanid.
3 A Co-ttli)? n ao fle),i-
O ti',e ated lliijioi l>' his Gi ,ue thle

Lord Arllii<po'Cntrnî'.lr>rei-
(]ilt of' thle Conv iocationi of' the . irelaies
anud Cergy of' die saigi provîince, anid

aercred nîpon %vith the Qicî* j-î'
llCd1l'1 iii tilkeir Synod.1 ýVrs repe.xled on
Jîîîe 2ijih, 1im6, aiir.Ia tiew Canion N'as
agreL'd 111jo1i insî-3ead( thlereo. Ili titis
trOff i)ioccse, t he îIieiber, of thie

tiiiîrcli of' Eîîglaîur1 have liot bcil ii I_
lgriiel,iordothley kitow liuvi thcaltera,-
ti cf' lie iiev 29.111 Caiioî oin S poiîcrs

aetsthieîi. Alter aîrioîsin Cali-
<5 ii)'StiûiilS abolit flic BoL <f Coîiî-

1 )rayer an jti ima ina>' arî',e,
iWoui it not be al)i adv'aitage tt> the
1 ur'-,if' periedica i :sseiii1 es (;f, thec

lB,1 p, clergy, anîd la>'rprslîa
Iliatlor I lie conoii wcll',re ?

i 4 lir Mjesy'saulv'n'-eand the
£rowiîlayr have placed songe otile
C'ghiiil l)'OMes iii a ver>' uIiiert.tin

1), )it(en, thirougli evervaluî'ing, a.-
Wui's, tlle ofwns, lier MNajesty's

lettÜrs patent to tile ColonilBsos

'rte Dioe'os of' Onîtario and Quebc
have elt!,tetldih'r olvuî lýliîp,, NVIIv
Iiay tIot the J)îoce'te of' Iredurîutoii,
lblt wi ig the ex mn pie set h y theî r
bretliren iii Canadia, iii Syiiod 'si-
led, îîeai'igii'ir te hii1i1dy thei
%'aCLn(iicVl hw'i vl aliIse at the decuisc
01 th li irst , anud any fuoture Bliî of' n

F"rederictonî, of'eîiîeîùe the lutter,
patent ?

5 'J'lie f'itiîf'ui iaity of' the Cliureli
of Eîitriîîîî arc îîot i epresciîcd( at
pîrcu-ia nt 11iy glnxý'il ct)iisiiliati<iiis of
the' Chnrci. lî îliey %'ac câUlld
togetlier to toiidcr the t.bihîît
et'an eiidoniiiit l'und 11)r t he îuee
t lidt onet su bjmet ciiy irscmîiicredJ.

T.1herc are imîiiiimac l jc. reuilii -

1iig the w0pIer.Ition anid ze.al of [l i i
niîuneaîit. mi aà Syiid tu-ttlr %wît li e

Bhipand Clergy.
6i. T lie cieigy arge at prreseiit ri'jîiiired

tg) a, se ni bie tcg-etdueri' ne inii tli)rec i'ea r-.
A bolit t hree holi's :Ire t lien spî'nt in
t,&k ilng c, ullî el, tuitie thiî'er Alit!p
toi-, abolit I lie affiirs of thle rii'r'-e
I t îs nriv fèlt by iiaiiy, Iii,îtniCii
one everv year, îm diOlrrûit toivn.
ilit2d iil the Laity. nriiiltl )lIrW (lie

t1ergy anlairity tge irhl. a., onte
wlio %vrite. witli tfte er) tSio
caul Cx)rcîejsi bevson la>'-

1u1liîi<' îuîke * lien be(coie cenître's
rit inifliuence l of everytlinge i le t istgo
Ii i hir s;everil jiîîlewlio, bcf;)re
thir atteililliie ai, Syliod, %'a'c aliply

Coniitent ivitil .1 ici>' peifulictory dis-
tll,lrgt'.' oI thucîr dutitv." ''k

7. I"l'o dii y ei r' Ciliitieil h ave
l>cuil Conitent w )i iIi a liniiîeiui Ass-oc-iat
ation. ciUl 1 tilie i )îîe'oî lii el

Socieiv. l'liet îîýis-t i tii tioni 1)1 ile o
cty cîibrac. 5V ilîlie objoecLr a-Ir 1: m

*.cc a Lai",f fr,,m T.irrà,i "Church Mt,;a-
ziic. Vin, t, \r>. lu.
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other. t With perhaps one nexception,
every Chluîrhman, remiaininig ini lns
own parish, imiglt ist in carrying out
these oijects sinlle-hand in the

)ioce se of* tle Protestant Ei.,eopal
('Iuchl BO.\us Mîiss maes
the monietary affairs of the Diocesan
Convention Te th lire days in cadi
d uily wiich are liow- iore or l-s takenl
up îwith the salaries of mii»iomiiles
n iit lhe safely let, w it h a colitl tee.
actng in behlilf ot, and tilnder, the
Synod, during which time tie varied
interests of the diocese mihtf occuy
the general atention whicl tiey de-
Ser've.

8. Odier reliiois bodies liold meet-
ings for the welf-re of their respective
couîniiles whaiii t i disallows Churcl-
men froim doing the saime?

9. The liands of the I)iocesain wolild,
it is believed, be strengtiened by
Synodic:l action.

10. Diocesan Synods are workinîg
sati.-,helorily in the Diocees of Mon-
treal, Toronto, Quiebec, Ontario, and
Huron. They have proved of service
to tihe Canadian Churci. If five dio-
cees, now knit together larmiîoniously

†.Sce Thirtieth Report of 4the i-man Church
Soceity of Nie Birunswick, ]W), pae 6.

TIIH RESURRECTI
u .t l l 1 d bl

indi-r a ietropolitan, find Syno-ieal
action beneficial. does not this wairr:it
flic lhoce'e of' liedlerirtoin in inaîkiîi
anl effort to establisl a Syinod ?

11. At present the imleibers of thlie
Chmyeh ol Eldiland in hli rht-ese are
is nmielh siuît off fi-oi direct intervoiîiis
with their Nova Scotian neighburs, a,
tho,e ef flicir irethren in Ni-w Zealail
Synoiezcal actioli woild le:l, holp<l.
to; veuy close intercoununication with
tlie Diocese of Nova Seotia, mtiler
tlic ie t ropoli titi -lil) uthat -c. Ere
luiog this dioese might ailo herome
ecclesia-ically united vith :dl the lio
cees of British North Amcrica. )In- 1
tual consultation with otlier hraini
of' the Ciuirei is oht of the qiue-t ,.
as f'tr as tlie l)ioee eof Freden etoii ,
concerned, without Synoicial a-tion

12. Synodiea action will give the
Chirch of* Enîgfiland in this diocese an
iidependent position, whichî it oes liot
now pioeSS. It eannot tlien be tieat-
ed by ainy a,; a lucre creature of the
state. There is good rea-on to believe
that the General Conveition ni the
United States has iaterially streintli-
cil thc Churci in thbat land, and iiflu-
enced the action of the State (espetial
ly of late) to a very great extent.

SO H Oo.

ON 0F TIIE BODY.

ITrNi le C uirc Yar17 SI( e y. C, ew rû.1(
Are many long low graves, wtîeî aIt u eal

And somte have stones set over them- Whcî they %V1 Steeu
On somie the green grass waves. Will ope again fite

Full nany a little Christian chîid, For Christ our Lord
Womn, and man, lie there: IIe died and rose a

And we pass by then every finie ¯Ie coniquered Deatlh
When we go in to prayer. And so will Christ

They cannot hear our footsteps cone, So wçhen the friends
They do not sec us pass, Lie in their ehureh

They cannot feel the bright warn sun We must not cry too
That shines upon (lie grass. Over ti' happy de

They do not hear when the great bell Because for our dear
Is ringing overhead; Ouri sms are ail for

They cannot rise and cone to church i And Christians only
With us, for they are dead. To içake again in 1

S M comec
will rie,
p down in tlie grave
ir eyes.

was buried once,
gamn.
, Ile left tlie grave,
ian ien.

we loved the best,
yard bed,
bitterly

ad.

Saviour's sa.kc.
givent.
fail asleep

icaven.

CORRESPONDENCE.

M ARcU 20, 1866. clergy and laity, vith the Bishop presiding.
Dir n Mn. Enron,-As his lordship has is- 1. The Church would bo then seen to be a

sued a 1astoral on the subject of Synods, body. able to manage its own eccetsiasieal
allow me to set furth some of the benefits and temporal affairs. having definite laws for
which I think would follow fron the formua- governance, and every part thercof duly
tion of an incorporated Synod composed of represented.
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2 i the evelt of ma unavoidal vaancy I The cane 'f unmity will ie lai ly pro-
i the i hrf r. Ilie choice ni a mu c-,sîr mmi r·d .i. thei l .ue yenhf ted i fln--mers -i f

ms ie i ß I iuid b Valîr uni-de. ta t fime the t'hurch, s al .o teach themn that lier in-
mn hle di>ee-e uinhiit fmit, anlide revenues tereltl are aiii thieirsm.
Ir.rferred t li fiai .mucce ,or wii fail other 9. A>. a nmiitrai cive -enie li, may hope.
rg1iI and . ris lege". . mnier tii riivme bfe-ig, fr gi eater it.tm t, 1I fie in-imimnry opratms inte dicm-e inre.amei exertion. and ilmOre proset- .mbe regulam fted lbi a bodmry wh mb f i epreemtte-

the f'bdr. T a il Imiefm rm-nt insoei wdI follow fromtt fIhe for-
4 Wo amaisy thent taike action a- a lions in I onmmi of, a ' mmii. Il conirmraed bIy the act.

aer'unmimf or aiflm he canons frammi or thii mi fia te -ic-es where mt al beln

mi nd ina ofhr chang made by the I f ri d, the icn f nt mi almtn n m i it
f in fihe ImothIer viemmtirf , if fb im ex- fi rmer. Irnditar taiirim e mr ait whlieI

-mm--v de ab.-ed that ffuc ilsatfnm do not efe , Imd latitv so meret tie 0thr. -t-here il à

tl-r fi, uiless wt iceen e fthem. fendemy to bieeni diffeiremooh fi er
W e 1hJ.11 be abli to . e .1 Juiiicial j hl riiî mle , anid to piiirmte brotherly love and

m-i weifh imreis e onmims ti iry aiy cau-e concord.

nim-fi may be brougt before u, aff-rting flic 1 But a moimre direct meult wmumd be tlhe iefi-
iti. of the Chuih, and irr the prevention nIitiion of tlie imemi prweir. At fr e-ent

o f, -a
1
dal. tihat pr se e auio rati , lutit iL mm ini,,*m*.-

i 'ie dioceue IN il] I- longer lie the oiliy flfe i f biig u-crl vithlouit exc'itin mu e -f
one mm Britihf North iicari.i whieh lackil ai of li-niimhtv: and tfhrougfh probiably i Smnodm
.- u in, but mnill be able t hld hl mithierll in- niuld emneroahupioi fIe ,il othie m

term itha our neigibouir- b'N nian if deine derrec, yet tlhe lii hiei fettfr a
drilm amted trpreni i' or othernie. I fiffhi' di-eretion would iUlfffy lmni lor

,7 fr imn if the m(thmr Chîmi cin the fIue beter governmimenmt of lis diocese.
Great lritat w li baecoume cl er and mmore

fm---t- . Y D
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ir reprint. with reat pleasure. the follow- 2. ieu o tl iirûýrnt ,;Gvend.s Pain LY
immcn Pastoral lat'y m-mied by his lordfhip ile Smitf for fl t of the

lhe BiIhop of the (cic.ese, and ex prcs our eYi i mt t ie liiuuiii iii III--OrCliii rth Smmimefy flic simnte l,t2."4;0 i-i r:i imi.
ealrrne-t hipme that it umay have sceess in stir- be iL mii m arrammam wiLf lie cirgN

r up II all file memilers Of tl Churci to [ni aan lu fli ite> In li l lu tiaenl.

lecedi, upport of tfe Diiocelau Cmirchceil
mmmc ciirî rrmirlimr <i hi Ificerami Ciimir fi fr lime umcrt thrce e cars, il. c , t fi .1zieiu.iiý 1,I

!ocity. It is a matter to be deepmly rîgrettel 10.
thit i the presemt time any pers-ons hould 4. In adiion lvi stn. thm Simmely
b filmifu to attempt th Introduction of any ch me-m î çifseîtfî itnuitii to pmm

otfie aecy tihan that sanctiondci y lime mim, sm lime mi fheef
rsho (>f flie diocese. The Church SOciefty is mic iient re- mi -erfmmm - itI

Sentitiilei to the confidence ofal i supp oIted if flic imlie of le Citmrei Fiirmciy fie a.iîuî lmgc ti: m year as mt %%:L arlm t ineir, wc -fili
by the Biihop. Cerg.a diatyandis aproper .imie i iicficiency Of If ir-e fini-
Imcail of hljrmmmg ourselves. It is tinle for mîctil uomiîmls <mirec tu i k emji. Anm itis

th-e wlho rofess the same faith to dtrae more iimle l. iilr li iiicfeim mi
crIm-C. together, and work more togeftier for rf mhm iii In i-h

thfeircommon Church. Weeariesfiy truîstthaitas bri lief if mli 1ittg mmf fuir
the ls tter Imay have the effect of
brinigmmg titis about. m ir i i:y fli Intl -mct ii l il fiv NIl fI

F~i-m)eicfiimm ~ ~t-- illemrai rîmîmi va it iiilly~oserlake, tillem aiflie -unie-
rd c Marcr. i i il - . el m-mmm.ly jui a i,

1frA BRTnni.--The Ilheciative oi-
mitte offthe icei mi Church Snociety hale c lmi uI -yt boue exircîmîlei mmm
remiieteii mime to i- ie a ip.t raI letter tI the 1 eImrmI ilà if i amt lt 1

reh.r'i ad('hurchi firm ratonsmmr <if tfi - ioci-uee, -fiem mmfi'îiim i imn ii ii
-'lri e their ·ttleii:iimi tr tle withilrawî.d mi siieut ? Am I liii- e I l ii Il li-
mrii f1emdhithert furnished is fec So- mmally a m cr3- lare ,ammmi' i- ii rouie <if afat

I ruce for fle irol a:io of tie Gon'd. a ind e- cou ed b i ll pool-
urm n aii Churmen the diiey of momre mis sîim-i s-m iy mimi and libourer.

treirmsi and mtiiiifed effi-rtuto iIii ly the de- imtir fr mn i la- fi lftiji vil
Ifirme s i amm alifim destcroum- todîl wh-iat lies u'f0 i-.Imn îer<feinmCCiime

m m fmrer to pi ommtmile tlhe itcremfs if ouir
fhin h f b ut I timk il ot unibi ecoîmiime a fm i l tirm% tio Lime -m C . estr rm fifmîleii fm

1se ifthat f have aIready iued chi a pas- ilfaii, nmi fiimi? No ire
muriI lmer. ini amn Addre- t eli clergy -lai e -rfh liait i we I- mthi Iii rc-
r aily dem-hIverel at my visilation in theulli muni trani fie .1miîîîîlfcml ihat mnist

ïf iiember last year. i have nou oither in- grcai iizrafiie. aui it vimmi b- il inoire
formai-tiienitocomunuicatc heiOnd thatatready lnzaeu i le *- loe.a ç
emN atlenmi tlo e chureb, but If t hie te wviras ifrfai- ffn f lime ie Ca", and ire

mlit Commmittee, I amii quite lvb tomimg In repîeat vi i. i i mc e
rt iiiicîiiiiicit of extfernatm mIi. lii ea- mt

it apoear, tien be Rettled thit,- i mfii-efi) 10 mb ive ieime mV i r mis
1. After .imiiii,ry 1, 186. noi mim-ioniarv Or n mmm ; ' ut se arc ili i epeniemi f n- im i

fli S iety' i i- m tii docese, ms tii drai r li' n ry . tiint sic have mmmi, ail lie mi
dmr' ly' ai the Soreity for flie Propa mation if ' vi, î-à î- fri-emi aiim-Imici lu ruccime.

rh fc siel. but mn fle Church b>oeàty of the ia] Ime mijft of Cod and man. omr firmul i3
Pirosvince for luis amm-. th oeu for tle. rd 1f theij sfmthe s e.
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sufficed, our next dulty il to help the two
Sioeletcs, which'.hai e s; long, Fo generously.so
extensively helped us-I mia the S foety for
Piopiagation of the Gos, and thic qSeciety
for Proinotimg Christia n ean almiot
equally liberal belnefactor. Buit further, cnn
it ic said that the subscribers tu the Chureh
Soeiety arc in numbcrs, andi the subscîriptionis
in amounltwhat they ouglit to bc, what thev
might le, if ve were l illing to do our duty?
Clearly nîot. It is time that Wu should admit,
what canno

t in truth lie denied. that our con-
tributons fait far short ofthe average ofother
deniominsatons. SoMe ricl people mong us
give but poor assistance, and numbers of ithe
poorer classes. who all give m other religions
bodies. give nothing at alli ours: and many
swell the amount they give by dividing itinto
a long list, whicli takes upa great deal ofrooi,
and ctots something to print, but is, after all,
a poor result. Tie reat reason of this is, that
ive have lad to much. not to httile doue for
us, and our energy has been expended in talk,
ratler than Im practiical self-denying action.
Objections may bc raiscl to flic working of
every intitrution, but no Society was ever
framed on a more iber:d basis than our owni.
No alteration in its riles, io iiproveient in
its arrangement, h-i ever been propîîoed
without a full and fair consideration, and it
has beenî always aduptcd. wlien It ai-Peared to
carry conviction to the mlajority ofthe miii-
bers present, of wiiome. two-thirds arc by the
cons titution, laymen. Nor have I ever at-
tended a meeting of hie (cneral Cornmtttee
for the anst twenty years, at which the laity
bave not outnumbered thle clergy, ior one, in
which the clergy as a boiy -acted apart frum
their lay brethren, A- thmei we have ail one
interest, andl oieonly,--as the cause of the
Church ought to bc dearer tous than that of
our own famihes,--as ie Churel nust fail un-
less mure eariest eflorts are made, I ask you to
do your utruost ait this time to upreserveyour-
selves from thaatdisgrace whiclh must fallupon
is, if by carelcness mdifference, or divioion.
we suffer the favourable moment to ass away.
and it abecomes necessary to withdraw all aid
to somue of our misions.

I bave spoken very plainl,butitis my duty
so to dlu. that I nay iiot bc unfaithful to your
souls. And I ima ke but une more requcst,
tiat every clergyman will read this letter
mpublicly and distinctly to his congregation in

every Churcli in his mission. soon after lie re-
cevs a copy ofit; and vcll take care that
every meniber of his vestry, and every mem-
bor of his congregation. is made acquainted
with its Contents.

I amt, dear brethren,
Your faithful servant =nd Bishop,

Joins Fascnr.icsro.<
To the Clergv Chureli Warlens, Vestries, and

othmer mcirers of flic Church of England
in thie Iiocesc of Frcdericton.
P. S.-Probably a considernble addition

migit be made tu our fiund,, if the clergy
would endeavour to enlist the kind belp uf
ladies as collectors in our parishies. In town
parishles this would bc mîost destrable.

TnAv well-mreaning but extremmely short-
siglted man, Lord Ebury. who for soine years
has been trying to get up an agitation havîng
for its object sucl a revision of the Prayer-
book as would satisfy the dissenters of Eng-
land, lately wvaited upon the Archbishop of
Canterbury for the purpose of prescntîig one
of bis foolishi petitions. lis lordship was ae-
companied by a few clergymen wrho feel their
ordination vows sit heavily upon them. We
ca scarcely imagine what sort of a Prayer-
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book we shbould have alfter everything had
been eut out whicl is distasteft to Pretsy.I
terians, Anab:iptists, Quakers, SociIîans,
Methodists, Coigregationalists. Irs ingites,
Swvedenîborgianîs, anda the inany forms of re-
lbgion with whicl - fl liberty of private

judîîgnent" hlas maile thie world ftmilhair. At
any rate, it would not, Ni presume, be agrec-
able to flic millions of Englishmen, and the
twenty tiusind Elnglisi clergn men, vio love
and believe their Prayer-book. and. in deal-
inîg with tlhe Book of Common Prayer, it is,
wve suppose, not too imuch to expect that flie
faith of Churchmen sliould have as mtech re-
gard paid to it as flic prejudices of dissenIters.
The petitioners cuniningly took aIvaitige ut
a subject which has lately been causine sImle
excitement in England. but it will bc seen,
froum tle Archbishop's reply, that thelre Is st
îmucih chance of tie Churclin Convocation
acceling tu Lord Ebury's modest reisuest.
Ilis Grace said.-

My lords, iny rev. bretlhren, and Christîan
frienil,-On the topic with whicl your addre
opens-the introduction of certam , itunhuîe
observances and hie use of peculiar vi-?-
ments-1 have recently, and I trust witl 'If-
ticuint expleitness, declaredmy sentulientls.
Nor ire yout pirobably altogetmer ignorant of
my views on the subject of hitrîrgical revison.
It may. however, be well that I should take
this opportunity of explaining theml more
fully. You ask nie to advise lier Majesty te
appoint another Royal Conisîcsion to carry
out a revision of the Book of Commun Prayer
siimilar to that which was Charged] two years
since weith tie conîideration of the ternis of
elerical subscription: but the cases are widelh
differont. In consenting to the appointment
of a royal Commission for the latter purpose
I was persuaded that I wcas acting in con-
forinity with lihe feelings and opiîinins of the
great body of the clergy as well as of the lay
members of our Churc. and tia result justi-
fied rmy belief. But were I to accede to your
present vislies, I ami certain that I should be
affronting the convictions and dlisa;puontin-
hie expectationsofan overwbeling majority
of both. Supposing. however. that I were to
yield to yoursol icitations, and recommend a
new commission for the revision of the Litur-
gy, you could ia.dly hope to bave your own
undisputed way in its counsels. Others, wih
very different views froni your own, wçould
gladly seizhethe opportunity of insisting upon
changes to suit tleir own tastes and prnci-
ples; Nrould not rest satisfied without claim-
ng their share of the spoils of the Prayer-

book, and vould carry the moveument far be-
yond tlie intention of those wvho originated ut;
and when tihe work of reconstruction ras
accompislied, the reformed Liturgy would
probably bc such that a very large nunber
of thuse who are now ministerng in the
Church of England would find thicmselves no
longer able. consistently with trull and co-
science. to retain their office in it. To this
conclusion I have corne, because from your
own espressions I gather that the recviron
you contemplate is such as shal meet the
viewes not onty of those vithin the pale of uNr
Church who think with yoi. but also of the
genoral body of Nonconforimists. The teach-
ing of the Church of England must tien bc
lowered to the level of their standard the
doctrine touching both sacraments eitirely
altered, and I know not hoe they could be
content vithout the abolition of Episicopacy,
and the separation of Church and State YOu
will not bc surpriscd, thon. that 1 incline to
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couinsels which shall not he pregnant wi
t
h

such crave c I have al ways felt
i tl be ny provine tio hold fthe balance im-
partially between those who are of different
,adle, Of opinion vidtin the Churclh, lire

e they did no trinîsgress wiat were be-
le% t e bc lier just limits of compreheiin,
and to give at triiiph to net lier party. To
acquice in your reunest would be te destroy
that b nalane and to place in your hanls that
wîhîcl ihit becoinle ai inistriument for the
eleetion ut a large >roportaon f tie iinisters
of our Church. Not thlat I by au mt-eans
wîh te ilnifte that ceh i' .ourt desire.
Eachi school of thought lias einîee tle days of
the Reforimation loiunîd a restei-place with-
in the pale of tie Church of Enhtisr She
has been a loving mother te us all. lay wo
still continue te repose ngetther in her boson,
amd cultivaie that spirit of pence anud goodiwill
which i. quite coiisistent with earnesqt convie-
tions f a different stanp ,n either side!
May the Prince of Pence heal our utinalpy
di u <s,. andi knit uis togcethe-r in 1the bonds o f
Chrisiti unity and concord 1

As Lord Ebury, liowever, is one of those
people wlho thlink that Parliament is, after
ail, the proper body te settle tmatters relating
to the Church. he next appealed t·> Earl
RusseL. But even that ancient eneimy of the

i Church of England is afraid to give any sup-
1 port to the Reviionists, and dectines to re-

comimenu .a Royal Coinission. The fact is,
that during the last thirty years the Chureh
of England has regained imnse influence,
and no statesman.inot eveQn a Whig nobleman,
would noit dare te use such language in the
llouse of Lords as was used towards the
Church when the Bill passed te suppress tho
Irsh Bishopries. The English Lishops were
then told "to set their houses in order."
Well, they tasvo donc se. though not in the
way Lord Grey intended, and the resuîlt is that
1 S66 even Lord John Russel is obliged te

"put down,"not the English Bishops and the
Church of England, but Lord Ebury and his
fnend, who wisa te alter and mutilate the
prayer-book. We congratulate Churchmen
upon this result, and beg te suebjoin Earl
llussell's reply te Lord Ebury, wvhich shall
sPeak for itself.

Downing-strect, Fel. 12.
M.v dear Lord Ebury-After csoulting moycolle.iues,and comiuinicatiig with th Arch-

bWbop of Canterbury. have te state te you
the decision of lier lMaijsty's Governnent not
to îproiîue thie issuing of a Coiiîossion for thei
Rel i aion ofthelituargy. The fomerCommis

1on upon the terms ofsubscription arrived atsa
condlusion which gave greater freedome of
opiîiîopi te every person in loly orders; but a
COmp5ision fer the revision of the Liturgy
wuld in alil probability lent! te heated dis-
' enilons, and its report. if it fraied any,
Would be sure te offend and irritate a large
Part) in the Church. As her Majesty's Go-
verniment are most anxious te proinote peaco
-si .ud idîl, and not te open thie way te
decord. they must doeline to adopt the pro-
Posai which your Lordship and tc deputa-
tion which accompanicd you have made.
Thankiig your Lordship fur the manner and
courtesy of your communication , I rein.-i,
&C., RuSSLL.

SoU little tiune sinco we published an ad-
i dsas frein the Motropolitan Synod of Canada
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te the Archbighop of Canterbury. asking his
Grace to take telîs to convono a inational
Synod ot the wholue Engli.îh Chureb. Though,
probably, seume tine mnay lapse before the
propos),el coulicil is held. ift i satisf.aetory to
know that the Primanto ipproves of tho design,
anld still uore o that he recognaizes the ietro-
pohtan Synod of Canada ns tc voice of the
Church in that province. Wuo trust that tc
Diocese of Fredericton inay. after the forna-
tion of its Synod, be brought into eecelesiastical
union with Canada, Tho followinig is the
Archbishop's reply :

Addington Park. Deccmber. 1865
My Ittght Rev. and dear Ilrothren,-I

have duly receivcd tie address forwarded te
m by your Motropolitan, fron the late Tri-
onnial Provineial Synoid of the Province of
Canada, requeestng meio convene a Synod of
thle Bishops of thle Anglican Cucbth at
home and abroad. in order that they moay meet
togethor. and, under tc guidance of the Holy
Ghost, take such counsel, and adîopt such
measures as may be best fitted to provide for
the prescut distress.

I can well understand yoir surprise and
alarmu at the recent decisions of tie Jidieal
Comnittee ofthe Privy Counil, in crave mat-
ters bearing ulpon the doctrine and disci plino of
our Church, and I can couprehend your
anxiety. lest the recent revival of action of
the two Provincial Convocations of Canter-
bury and York should tend to the disturbance
ot those relations which have hitherto subsis-
ted between the different branches of the An-
glican Church.

The meeting ofsuch a Synod as you propose
is net by any means foreigin to my own feclngs.
and I tii!,&L it iught tend to prevent those
mconveeniences the iosibilty of whieh you
anticilato. I cannot. however, take any step
in sO grave a ilatter, without %coltmg my
episcopal brethiren in both branches of tho
United Churches of England and treland. as
well as those in thle different Coloiies, depî'en-
dencies of the British Enpiue.-I remamt.Your faithfut and affectionate Friend and
Brother mn Christ,

C. T. CANTUAR.,
Priteào of Ail England.

IN th February nunber of the Church
-.ia eit uider an article. * eo supply

of Church Books." attention was.3 drawn to
tie Souety for Promoting Christian Know-
,Cdge. It is, although somte of our readers do
lot scei te be aware of it. the oldest Churchu

Society in connection witi the Churelh et
Englanid, ant emnbraces nuoigst ils objects
alimost every goud and Christian work. It
many be regarded a the foteriig parent of
the Church of England in Noiw i Brunswick.

The Society provides Bibles and Prayer-
books in the Enghsh tongue, and sulplies
themt cither gratuîtously, or far below cost
price. ln a single year, 1564 5, Bibles and
Prayer-books in common bindings were sold
below cos price at a charge te the Soeiety's
fonds of £11.3.1,138. 6d. The Society also as-
sues Books andTract.s cf a sound Ch urch tonu,
suitable forSchools, Lending LibrariesW ork-
ing-liena's lubs. and Recading-lcomsIlos-
pitals, Workhouses. Gaols, &c., .. e,: also for
the use of our Soldiers and Sailors. and for
Eungrants, and for sale by Book-llawkors.
Frce grants of the ociety's publieations vore
made in the last year te the valo of £58.56-
53c. id. The Society also places on its Cata-
logue. and supplies at reduced prices, works
of a goncral nature bving a Ch ristian ton-
dency, but not being on subjects directly te-
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lgons--ti mneting, in qome miasure, he 1 iai prsaded tlat your îîarisiiner. wil
witi of good soun d 

ecoular literatie of a ivricoîne stili a xpres.îîgenIple ciha, raietor, reate- by the great iii- tir vn tearof (loi*s jitj gtnunota-ilicir
tre.ise ot poputlar educat ion. ejllîleîîcoi n Ilîercy luit

Uinter tle heil of th ocietys uork for -thei f.u(h ili (he over ot rayer-dîoic
tic Clitirci abroad iiust lie ientimed its grt atute tu Cod for tiloir past and Prient
care to produre iristwortiy trausilatimn. of t ront fhns lèarfui isît.ît i-ait
fthe ible nid of tle Book of ('oiitiioi Prayer (unr sj iîîatiy with upoi viont fil

in f reien Iaiiuage. It al,o affords ery gî rîti;il y luar .40 au ly.
Con ileraIble aid o Misioiary elltirt., by nak- L w.id seru natitiai tu select a W'ctnr

ing grant.s towards tlie production of works, daY or 1rid.îY In Lent lii sueti atrOt.îl ilito.
suti as er.unmarand dietinaries. iin tlic telotir, but ni %liIl ofeuirac tuko coiiisel %sai

hitherto unwrittenlangua:;tif native tribes. o or eh niciv.îrdeîîs ,ti iitr abolit tinis
iie is lot iideed a rolonial or forcigi, aud yiu wiii (o aditfi lot yoar mntectioiî

diee, in connection with the Churhi of file day have mmii rilorotco tu fi Paimo
Eigland, which ui. not indebted morl tir ies ant Lessoîîsîlîicii are fixed ftr it lit thotabii.
lirgh to t lie c tiety for Proinotin; Chritian 1 iic O p0iver if inakily aliy change$ ID

Kiowl edge. Grants in aid of tlie &tbiih (i.i or any art nitlta bhorsihi- und Evolitug
ment of iew bishopric., filr biuil * iiîn new Prtcver, but I cat ai'[ du appoilt fur i tay
cih urches iii reinote anid poir di:stricts ibroad, ti tiatitt titie ut the Litany. miil t.w
&c., &-c., are freqiuently apphled fir, and ail- Ciitiatiîi Office.

ways iade in proportion to flic iii atid i c ait lcr arangetoonts to you. but it
it the diposal o the Society. The uii taid ) iel t,îu tu mall thei if You kna wbit
liuiin thec grants amunted, durin_ the laz a l 1 b .i sev lu of Ilie cadîgitrii oit liay
year, to r lO..0 2,. 5d. Marei. 2, ivhîi> (lic tLy ixeit tor ur day

hlie Society lia carried on these and im if huilatiîn ii S..lisbnry. Ihey mil ho the
lar works for upwards of 16l year. Coin- folinn :-
noncing in l6S-9 with fiv e inembers, four of Morniig Priyr ...

whom were laynien. it nowe nuomibers 11.50W, a loiy Commnion, . 8
sast propo Con of whom are clergy. There are Litany,

l-- about 5.00 lie., wuo reanasscri-..........
Iiir. hie iiemtbers are elèeted as ttaclied Evening Prayer, Litaiy, and Semon,.. 3
iemberu of hie Churth of England, and the

wlhole management of (lie Soctîy js in their Tho altot ollemel at fli cathedrai wîtt bc
hi nds. ie General Commiîttee inuts once a gis n to flo Salisbury Inflmtsary.
mîîonîth (Aigust and September exceptel iad Attiugb 1 do îlt suggust that (ho aay
receives the report- if thl, several Com.nuitcs shuili bc obscrved as tno ofrwttromlaboum,
to whomn they entiust the Ietails o, the < art- 1 have ery confidence (lat there mil be 3
oua branches of their % ork. goneral wish and endeîvoir te faittatet-

The mssue of ic Societ. 's publi-ations dur- tendance at the servions of tli Church.-1 re-ing the last 3ear, as conpareti with ttliat of main yoor alluetcnate frtend and brother,
the two preecdiug years,apipear to have been : W, IL Sutt.

1864 5. 1863-4. 1862-3.
Bible. ................. 182,424 210.777 178,449
New Testaments. . 156.353 179.164 85.098 À T li Conférence called hy (ho Bishopor
Commun Prayer,. 505.61 820,135 365.119 Sydney in Scîtcînbcr ist. (he Bishop of
Bounld Books,. . 2.20,734 2552,W05 2,267,29'
Tiacte, &c.,............250.527 3,3829 3,394346 t

-- _____ ______ nuiieaîîiis> cons idered from flie ilishoP
Total, ....... 6.625.719 7,I15,295 6,289.414 alla syîiod ofNcastlcreluosîingtflish-

o1I of Sydney. as Metropolitaii, (bat " a Cou-
foece or Gencmai Sy-nod" nf the fihe

TVIE Engîîsh Governient as ing decline diceseof Nw South %Villes houd bc em in decined in Sydney, for -de(ormining whtat faim
to appoint a day of fasting in respect of tlie f cnstitution shouid ho adoptod for (li
slritation of ic cattle plagie, tlie P>rinîate Chorebîn tholony ;nd on ivhatpo!itl
has Wisued the following letter to his Suf- i('.<Id h ( or e to ityfor t1egisicitive sanctioni." A dlifféeneeofe
fragas:- Opinion was siown in (he Conférence as te

Lambeth Palace, Feb. 16th, 1866. tlie exiedieney uf iiakinz any application tO
My dlear Lord-As it i3 now understood that teii itLegiatume.botit iras unantnOu$IY

nu day ili beiappointedi by the Ctroi for na- ;rocd tojtt in (he Newcastle requcat. The
tional humiliation iti acotîtir of the sure bîshoi of Sydney iroiniscd (bat o (itn
plague wlc is raging among our cattic, 1 8ould ho lo2 in (lie contetiio ofhe desired
fee it. devîth es ipont the spiiriuiial fathers of Geticrat oh. Chrotick
the Church to take upon thenselves the re-
sponibility of noving in this imatter: I trust,
th erefore, that you will see fit to request the
clcrgy of your diocese to invite their several 1N teotgye- Tho Order" ofBishoP Pcrr

congreiations to assemble in thiie house oftiod, Rîaiit choral servie continues to excite t
on suc day during the present Lent as from tiveliest felig
local circurntaices nay be mîost con entent, i.
that they may humble themselves uer lis (lie lishoP. in accordance sith (ho Prfti
nuihty hand. iay deprecato 11is judginents liai

for their sins, and pray lin to avert ourjlre- gland îrlh certain other pireho-is,"
set calaity. wol fain hoe the unite e ntil ir ws are os
sipplicationUs of ic faithlfui imay so avail tie njtinctonshoulil hivithdrawn."
throngh the umeriti ant intercession of our (ho Prayor hook. in (ho 1refae -onei,
Lord Jesus Christ, tliat in (o1d's on good flic Service offie Churchil i00500 bY
time the plague shail be stayedl and our na- bisho" 'ho Nitropolitan of tho province ÎU
tional distressi alleviated.-I arn, my dear tord. wlicb dierese ure (le dispute arise ut
vour fithful and affectionate frend and situa(rand j(ialIycerinhythegrn=
brother, C. T. COT. on hio fic BishopofCapeown wilsmefus

a seat in tho Convocation of CantcrburY, .1
d tcso ho Sec of.%elbouri ta ini no otiior PrOVIDt

IN his address to (ho ciergy ofîhis diocese, an flic
(i aoe3iraop od Satishury sayrn- Chroincee.


